
t aiul ternto,-y «,). ulo ij-ii u. «ik* ».»«? tic cameu with' iiiiu to ilte grave, ate e' oivtU-u-, is totally dr..*, ??-*? "u * ' ' NOi ILL Jj
"\u25a0' ' ~ \u25a0 ??! uic.tiv *ei '..'Lin:;. \Vt con.jftMul.ite the tefcm of his colWaVucs,'and'kit them iii ex- in that quarter-nave mad- a ..owenu |V'' -\u25a0

irOtCian count rv nnnu «.'ieir inactivity. whatever #.,s change his conduit for a model. OI ' which Has o>uged .neiiem\ u> utiu \W°M'CORAi D° \« WL I
;, jl W»U JJU VtIULJURU ths ct -,. 11U 1]1V ? |MJW 0Ill) . t9 wi:l|tlUl GSi,o«lWrbe is n his way t. Par?,, beyond <He Mane, and en- * I

T ONT>ON' r A7PrTTT uVt# a
' *!»>' will ,jiv« oor ftertth* m.Ttillg. -. far the ptivpole, ij; is Taid, effacing limited t nually pouring into those two ya,s, *s imme i»te m-rlurv \u25a0

5? LONDON GAZETTE EXJRA. Ortob.no. wist the Jmman/of the army of she Rhine the
;
comm«mcat. m with o tl, ban** <4 the w de«»d. .the uid '

. £ : Downin.StTTct OA , r,na It » ported with great Convene. in the -hut in that event, what l» to become of Rhine , S;perieftly free :

f
aCCWfI,U

' -
I|£ 4J-f k t JL; li'rll ?"

' political cirelrs, thit a negociatiufl was Moeao ?For undoubtedly M y'fena ».|1 not l.ip <Vri..Kh .. lares canno > ' -

A JJW MA('IKiW a tI p 4J,fp,t(b.fM lh,foUo«, n »,,acop P,: W; fo. lt a , Berlin for the re<flah. perfilt in hi, intention, of rdigning, kfcrr pu-foaoce of plan tmstertbe 1hea- ' II "aS StfT4J*'e,
t
u- L

vc",nSl _fTfir lilhme.n of the iladtholder. and that the the vidWies which have so complexly re we. °* VV ar t® thV lower Rhine.- jjeworks
| ma jbal hn Royal H.gknefs the Duke of fc ; ot^rairi3 j,Unefte4 himfrlf with great vended him for the reproaches of m&io» ti,c *3 *x

_

I "\u25a0\u25a0h Tork t .byf frgb -
,eil t? bring U abopti The French were wh ch were made against bim'. ur*' V"/ h "»1 '[ r" i f0& SALS, II V das: one °S h» Mojefty, Principal Sec e- , nul.fpofcd to the VrfurtTa-id All the officer, and f.ldiehi of the French 'hole ;<t Nie \u25a0 ,, r' eb-^H^^l | i£ V SIMON WAIKFP'fe \u25a0 , . requtrtd only that a"u irante? fhn'uld'be army in Egypt ? have been fi'ck. I ,

A'ol,B
? " Heidquirters/ZuypherZuys, 03. 4,1799. them that they lliould not he dilluibed parte only h.» refilled tlw unhealthintf, of 'twu.i that ot tie or.l cnjv. 1 ' ' fe, > I
F 0 * rr 1. . , r. . r , ?fv ? 1 , ' L-1 1_ l 1 coming trom \he liucrior ot the Kcpublic, , J-/ o! 6 dozea «acn, |
tJ « The inclemency of.the wtather which ; Holland on the one fine, artJof tltetjf con- labour,, to which he h,s early accult«med othfr I( . vk.s of t(,, 0 , )S Arr |Tm Plate. r - \u25a0
% prevailed at the time of writing my fyt ; quest. in Italy on the other, would have hi* ; . . living the Rhine to reinforce the army of bar a»d pSgLead,. ,*\u25a0??;.
8 Jifpatcb, and Which, a*r ih.rein explained, the bah, of a geaeral ,»eace. WVn the ar my departed for 6ym. it

_A t,K ,d:(y I C4?, *1 9 a.d .. I
S 'lone prevented me.frpm putting the army Th». hoover, wa, not «xe^ahl<: to the was «,! ~» * very good conditio,. None and two 6ther, Shot,C.nTd»»hle headedW« n,i fter I [|in motion, having in some measure subsided, Wts, «t London and ? St, of the d.vjb.ns had bee,; yet v.sited b, the v^crft./ h

y
? me fron, Alfa to.m ?rrow j Iron Crow Bar,, ' fgnd theneceffaryprevi >m arrangementshav- l^ey-would ,K,t accel»t oy plagne. except thf of Alexandria . > fa sos Ho? an(J_Main. ; Cthft., boaHmg M»fc«rand fiftoU, I

ng been made, the attack wa, commenced they bad refold to atcomphfli byiojce, and D.m.etta, of wh.ch a great ma-.y braye . w As« daily multitudes of confcrpts
7 , t u? ~f si,- I,'nr -nn rt \u25a0

; f the fecohd ? andhave now the 'tended descent, they compelled-the king ot that the plague raged in the Bakery of the P*» ?"»« k amc ire , eic >, " | Poster, Wn.e and Clarrt Bottlts, I
Cn VfoLform thi aS ? Pr«<T« torelinqu.th his mediation, and V former <5 these cities with such viofcr.ee, i t among them, s tx lovmui of Earthen Wire, eaek thrrtj |?3 r.pp'neis to intorm you, tn« aite: a tevere ? n r

, , , ~ , , which it is difficult to prevent 10 Lanre par- tratis, afforud > \u25a0
. 3't,d ob'linate aftion, which lasted "/»m fit adhere t-» .hu «C«trali ty. he aft .1 not that in two days all thebakers died which q( Antwerp and Pr,J, White and red Lead, y.Uow and bhek Paint, anC I| i the morning until the (am hour at'night, improbable, when we canUdsr. the luccefs crcimjlance dcpr.ved the garr.fon of frtlh t co, )dufted w thfir deftfn, tion._ If,

_

Sp»"«h tfeown, , I f\u25a0 l? j;<i: ziC.A ..tu:. ,_j thai has attended the operations ot the a.lbes bread for iome ti-re i. ?
. j:? Kuman BriUles, \u25a0

l-':i " d ,r,
' "

» ilrd thrnuirhtabt t ths-"whole of the campaign, and the We are afTured that the dite&ory has nuymayir. .it in.i i.igince con anui i Hardware and SaJlery. iffbrted in ca(V,
M belief that was generally entwined, that embayed all the velTels in our fveral. private letters, the Engl, J have en- of German Plat.lu. and B.itannia, I .L!, nd the enemy, being entity rteteated, re-1 ,

ln ,{ . , , ?
< »zX, ~A ..

b : r ,
?- tered the Mefre with a great number «t mips D ctmhert -ji.a? \u25a0B, >red in the night from the position. which the Dutch 'people would be almost unam- porta That notwithftandmg the fata term Q( w, r_F.tfedcd a dclcem neat Helle.oet- 1 " | i

f ie occupied on the Lange Dyke, the K>C mous in for the fladtholder as soon we ftdl perce,ve a great many drafts at Bor- w ??king prep?ati«n, MADEIRA WINE. Ir .x 1
*

T>, 1
*

?
aea landing should be eflV6led.? In the cafe dcainx? That the Chouans incre. fe rapidly

? t r.? f ,
WH?*? \u25a0

t-i iJyke at oerger, and up- n the extcniive .*: "J-- r. "?

Hl ? . r./ tor a yigoroui attack of that i.T.portaju > \u25a0
1 ange of fa,d hilh between the l.ttfr pi ce ° l at the Calvadoes-That Maffena has wnt- *

added that General Daendels <T» HE Subscriber, h?jni» a quantity Ig ,nd Egm mt-op Zee. The points where P"^^n the "«" h %rt> fane ten tp government, - Give bread to out £ d reftf<, . ,/the lktavisn los HlLfs First qility ?' t- I
| chi. well f,>?ght battle was principaHy con- *** and onforefee, ro?t, nancies, foldiew, and we are fore to confer-that Direa and tha/ tix; wny of tbe fncniv r i P?rtir?ln* VfA. It! efted, the sea Ihore in front of n " afterwards have ,0 ;,,e to at. the dif- while there are sack. m our (lores, there ,s arc makiAgpreparationsfor a g-neral attack: o,ldon particular H We, I
¥\u25a0 ggmr.Bt, extendirg along the faidy defart P°? .

ol Fr ??ch no gra.jj; and when there ,s gra.n, there Jn Pipes, Hhd.. and Quarter Calk..k r hills to the heights above Bergen, and ii It seems to h* the detrrm.nauon of mi- are no sacks."?l hat the ex deputy Bo- \u25a0, . GIDEON'ttILL- WELLS. I
V was fiitlained by The Britilh columns ~-der »?''* \° PPr J,ft 1 » B P U" ofa « ,ck **»*"» .nftead of CANAL OFFICE, WoVJS,. 3?w W I
f? he command of those highly di(l,'nRB ifhed H° more troopl mull be fit. Ledger- 11, at the E?gl,(b psper. an- Member 28, ,799. - |
: ! .tfieer, General Sir Ralph .vbercromby and sent to keep up the ranks of o»r ?o Uncc the lani m;of em,grants on the coast

_

/Jy \u25a0 Mrs, GHOOMfIKIUG t |
- Lieuteuant General DunJas, whose tx,r- W# h#W of R'f~T h" | e ?MMt has ad- .# . . \u25a0 n ESPEC i H-I.LY iu* tm *,*»*<»> I

- , -? .?
.

vanced as far as Navarre? That the Chou- <5 ' tX fntnds, acqua!.,Unie- the porUlic, Ac I'a 11 k-lisn ft,«»rt3<r.<4 th»* ot Alkmiwiv. the Brt* ans have been defeated by a Republican de- the Stockholder* 6ltlfC DtUnoart and Scbvyi. kas jgrdcab«V rk<r t»f many peril n H' W anVforLr inft.n -e «f Rrlt'ft, val. r ' artillerybeing left at onetim«%f the sc- tachment.'in'the envi ons of Cholet?That 1 " M. a».« com-. t«aol»tle.) to rrfide. bt <oV» iJwiiig each "winter Iany former instance of Br,t.(h valor /.
#(i ? a t of the enemy, the ,wo chivfs, Re:,pa and Mdurfet, are tpa«v V il« ,h. .r annual kWAi-» wdl be held al and h,, a Urge convenWm l,o?fc in W? \u25a0

.» On tl.e night of this memorable day, wVe ta'lten orif.ners ? 'but twa trooo- of L\?, " * -he <>««?}«., its Office, 00 Mon.lay the 6rh ol Ja«- fIU mv«, No »oft, ber.weeßl F.ii4fch ar.d-fytl \u25a0
nc army lay upon their arms; and yrflerv ; ~ J y- >-» i ? .1

amoni, 1 can, Uary v.r%t t at 10 o clock m the iarrnoon, tcfr fbt 0-rcr> t where (h#-propofo» rttnovirrff her ikhoc I?! ,ht>fr P ?f P ofe iStag Pr«C <e«, - Man. lhc lfl oK No ,eZ. 1 ." " |
- ,'onsof the Lange Dyke, Alkmaar,Bergen, fverxojjeof tjej; 4W W/,a ljtht Cera, >4 r « . fa the £ ngl fc ao<l Frch.h t.sght Ii £, m7nt op-Hoof, and Ezmoni-op Zee tbe \ *?* T^M^bc art,lk 'V ike Deputy of the Jfch Pjrcnee«"«?*>'»? . . «',!», ,g, Obi«phy t the Ufe'nf.ilK- Globes B
rt ITL - r rP . 1, verv tnflitm loss. ..

'
.

_

~.
' - OEORQE UORRALI., Sartor}.-*:- tfohiry. flanrinp.\u25a0wShUr\u25a0

, ? The enemy s face, accaromg to the The inhabitants of Alk.nair (f,ys a letter ' : The trauldes of G<-r», of-wWh we can- , N6w|nbtt M m,t*r vt pn.amenial Wo.h ; Drawing i H
"e

ru £
le-to obiam, from Hollinii) adnallyrvfufed.permiflion to not now poiftt our tbe caule, affl.a this de- various ftranelie., rfift«rv,X«.<llcape, 1 .r.wen. I. .

-oautted of between twety ftv a"d tfttrty the' 'retwating l'n3 difenfeS to ptfs partment -with all the e.v,'ls us Pandora's LANDING &c. D«e atttKiion t«t-Voe>d « wetl asinftrw \u25a0
fc !M"*and

,
men ' df

TN
who'n ""Y ff,all Pr ,°" through ttfeir town, and (but their-galea bo*. The eaemies of -alt order, in con it iVHrpoksvb.irffrom tbe scbr. Lively, Ma»er. ?»' ,ep«,. \u25a0

f: portion only were Dutch. Gen. Daendels, which wete KUdi y opened t0 juna,on with the peny, mag,Urates have
vho commanded the .attcr, -s wounded. th< Duke <>f York on the vJ taken advantage of ihefe trcubles to distress , . ' '' / ' Ijj .he French troops, wbo have beencont,au- .It is llate.d..that-the Britilh a'ni llulfitn the paopK-; Gt», every booejl f f fine S*W .. .Otfloker'',,. »,«?. I/ -lly remfoecng themselves, and whose 1-fs forc- s *ooo prisoners; i? <mtm a«d- eiwry R+ublits*, v% .arrefled and 80 Wertels -> . v* \u25a0

.? \u25a0
* ,as been very great, were Commanded by The accounts i? the Lmvfai prinw of-»h.- imprifoned.^-Ttie-planting are laid wade, ~.

»® "t! e,s "''

*fa Tlic'Prknds and Gu'afdUta* «f tbe L* |Brune» Vandamme. andßoutet. in TreUnd, anl t-opjpd Krom^'fhtf" a phmdereds The »brt V 1 J" C dies uprfer. Mrs- c<*re are pirt B
R

" from the continuance of the adion, nof th.t't enunt+y, rg»nd«, fiv»ie;oo-fa>t:apd fojnc on
K ,nd the obstinacy with which it-was con. it,* ills under which ill,hats., rnb-ns pj oar .graipv,pur. wide, Our plate, ?.'. JIICKLIN W GRIFFITH, ,country v ill be engsgedfor each enluhig Sm«, \u25a0
| telled, the victory has not bern gained with- thepoOtive fla«entenl «jw-f«r*ls,,mir tj»k*''a, gerfif? NB. There arc Tome.Goods on Freight on tnough 00 epjdnnic may affect the ei|y. \u25a0
p .ut ferioMi loss. At present I am not in militia in Cork hfd planned tlie fciini-e Our HU-ijfxls., ihe, bolta of hoard thf a' <>re fchtiomr, the ?anU« of the con- . ........r« \u25a0

of particular return*; but I have of the arsenal, and the of all our. doprs The farmer?, indtfcrimately ' ot .»« « e afcre- '

TO Tlf£ TOUC. I
efatisfartion to fa/th-it ni.oflictr of rank , ,*rror,a to their views.,we ir# afTur- are fer.t to pufonCYrom whence they are eon-- JJI'J,."'; 1!°, h e\\u25a0 wII 'Trrn'rl '\u25a0"***!. I

R fallen. Ihe Bntifh army has to regret eJ/bya g-ntlemnn jaftarrivecTfrbn that diidlti" tt»' the mat "places, wheee- <h»y: wjUiout.lofs cf tinie. r -|->HE »im«,, :bciijg fixed oij, I
C- taj-ir ')eneril loore's being wouoded ,a city, that it was a fabrication. We The com Q fC> [ f) ° A MILITARY LA\'L) (coiijriopTj^®
>y wo plaee ; ar.J"the Ruffian army. Major hops and not that the-fame wi|l, io a rmvatj oC.,«Diiffaru, Nlontagnan, Barinig- \u25a0 .-. called K.»ox''"i , )' WAIIRA"NTS, grai,ted H
| Jeneral E ««'i being also wounded ; but ?rincioal degree, he found to be the Ckfc with na ,Mb it, Sadhilan aod \u25a0St. Ai ailltf,have, WII LIAM GOBB'ETT the United Stales' Amy, are .to be reg,(lt I

- all been p Haged in tht na"iiie' (if the law, _ ' -ed and loc-«tcd,'-- tbe fubferibers have er \u25a0
$ a nature to lead me to.appreh nd that I eetn r-rfatetlly dated tlv general fpiri(;of Ijibenj The jobbers pronx'fe Xl^.vr^g'under''th" I plwl.t|i*t.Uatt o»>t>d.qo. which those Wai \u25a0
j* ali long be deprived of tne affillance of dir«flß-Aion 5 but the Loyjtlilh.are-too nu- to reiuifcmfe a-future pej-iod.' The au rimo«>a trom hila<tel|ihia to the City of N«w- .rants are to be l:nil; with a view, and so I

heir abilities and gallantry. It is impofli- mer.ou?, and the government too' flrong for dacity of (he villains is filch, :that they re Vom, requel.s any one in P^on/ylrania, who m>y tlrt jiuqjole ot olflelring "ttiefr l?rvices as Iq B

Isle for me at>lhis moment to do jjlliceco arty didurhan'ces, or Utteir.p-, uhaid- qjently feoc back farte of (he mtttton whieh. .biv<^a etnjnd hln,, to deliveran.accouftt caters.- '?'.*\u25a0 I
e m rits of the other general* and office,s ed by the French. they Kave llofen,' because it was SOO lean, t' :«r«pftoMr MOBO No. 3, South We take tl* liberty of suggesting, " tha I

»f the allied army who dillinguiibcd them- '

( i , and orderfi tfiem to be ifichanged for fqme 1 lorw "J " b)f weare at leafl as well acquainted. with th I
,elves, as I mall dtfet, until to morrow,

__ FARIS o'\oheri " in better, eftndttio'n- Tk,e municipality, ptr- . _»
lituation, rju,tii:y of the Jx>»l, &c. of the dil I

ayine my tribute of praise to them and to ' ' ' ,- . pelually gojroanJlzinK are,every day (luffed To k, *Dll ?/ ferent towulh.ps in the aforefaid trad, \u25a0. I
the troops generally,js well a, giving the 1 '?« court of Spain hus jufl-g,ven order, f/ ® opieus W Tliefe ih.eves ' ,4 _ lip' , v other perlbn this will, perhaps ap- I
'etails of the~b.ittle of the ad inftanr. My or .isrreat nam er o roopa,-ant particuUr- have oillers to of their llolen hor- PORCUPINE s HOU--»E, pear more clearly, by ob(pt vißg, that Wxl I1 attention is-ferioufly engaged in making the ly cavalry, to 1c 01 W*.ir,i v.nrn ura,, fes-butcher, to kill tbeir mutton?bakers, Dh ThiivfJay next at 9 ?'clock,. LIAM C. Sckbxk affitled in running the I

5 irangements which are neceflarv fpr occu as it i£ Inpp i'cJ tli m tie ,i- ,man. l'or- c00 ),4 and scullions in -their kitchens - A <iu»ntitv or
, Indian ? bound,irj lineat which time h' I

S >yin|a forward position in front of Bver- tugi-fe are mootiuns an atUck in that "The tolerate every HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, confide ably trjverl'ed that trac\: he alf I
I vyck and Wyck op Zee, to which line the *,a"er' qU ,d» .' ' tVii*.y viemy bas retreactd. I entertain no doub: /" 4* ' farfes imitate these robbers, and nvH infa Ch»in r Mahogany Jfable., Bureau*, townlhips, and" at other times ranged ove \u25a0
| hat the extent of cotjmry which will now feft- rday morning 150 troops ot tbe line mo j jjy _ut eTCr y thint; u der rcquifitioa "*** t'F'? etc, jlent Koafting jaet, 3cc. Ac. it, to gain information. But to obtain I
]le under the p oteftion of ihe allied array, discovered a column of Chouans *f the dil. 'ff, ey maKe'ufe «,/'an'sdif y liiode to fufi 'V- al\o, *, rIETt more complete and accprate Knowledge, w II .-d refcncd from French tyranny, will as- °f twoleaguf-s from Segge, and im.ne-. the v m-ilTtary with foldiers?thev com- PRINTING PitE SS, have lately l'peut between two and thret \u25a0

Srd an opportm ity to its loyal inhabitants diately attacked them, an I after a bri/k fire tvwS vatrabond and abandoned orielta w ith a variety ot Botkf, &c kc. Sec. The months, with leveraV afT,Hants, in particn I
.r declaring themselves. The town of Alk- of mufquetryrepulsed them. to go jßto . the prison wher<- unfortunate Jff° Ck '»? anJ mU con- la rly examining tl«: different townfliips an. \u25a0
naar, which is the feat of llie States of Oaober ia. men are confined sot petty offences-hire n , - «»!»rter tpwujhips; by which.meafis#e hav. \u25a0
vlorth Hi-Hand, has opened its gates to our There pitculates, or rather, there doe. interrogate them, and threaten punilhm'ent' 4 ' acquired a{\ accu,_ate knowletge of the whol \u25a0

i .roops, and a corfiderable number of the not circulate, a pamphlet, called " The jf rfity do hot tell what they preten.l to,
~ " " ' ' ?' " ~ dillritl.i?VVi; now oiler our lei vices to th I

! Dntch troops have come over to jhe Prince Lnfi CryjfFreemen.» It uan appeal to lnow fupernaturally-they thus extort con- Or to be goodVeffel P uhJ'c ' M with alf:-rance» tbat a. \u25a0\j
j >f Orange's ltandard. the inhabitants of all cpstitries, to form a wheiber true or falfe, in cor.fe- anklegant will locate every persons warnints mtruftc »1

.« In order that y»u may be in poffitffion dellroy the Frenchgovernment. encc as whi ch, tliefe unhappy men are N«W Two Storv Frame House to .lis to the bell advantage, agreeably t< «
>( such infornvition as want of time will not The King of Denmark has jultpubhUied frtrced-into the requifitio"S. Such are the rights os -location, which is toibe de-\u25a0
it present allow me to detail, I charge my an <*di<Sl to dellroy the liberty of the prtfs, ontj:n g rt f .w, D jaure now ?h,'h;( f ,l Tawity-feven /est front-hj thirty-few in depth, teynioed aecoxding Xa.jaw. For o«r Icr \u25a0
id-de-camp. Captain I'itrgerald, with this of which tbe following is the fubllance: Gers'-Judge of our situation ! ff^f n

-

d the one u « l tenth Parl I
| lifpatch. He is entirely 111 my co,lhdcuce, All anonymous writings are prohibited. - ' rifting village ol Frankforf The h?ufc,.which ! c,t.''cr laild£ °. r warrants, when we local? \u25a0
J :nd I requell leave 10 recommend him to Attempts to raise seditions !b»ll bepuniflted anovfi i<: OA

b erteredthe ,!lof)u*c <ie»t,wiUbe'finj(hed n lulf-triii, ot liur' tlioufand actes or more \u25a0

J 'ii* M.ijelly as an officer of superior merit with death. Those who attack the conlli- ' 'Ctober 4. ii, the rteateft stile with cobveaienccs, and foTone'Jserfbo .-O-t fi.rnt; the knVd to lie taken \u25a0
md intelligence. tut ion, or those who write againfl elUblilhed,, " l'et\ers from tlw frontiers of Weflpha- Wl 'l he wtll aJ.pied to a.large gfjteel-family who in a fquarf, at a,co/r\et' of thetrarft ; whicl I

I am, Sir, yours, governments, or who circulate scandalous l5» that h nee tl* war of seVen "»» iheewnux daring the sum- j c,OTtT ,U W l>e.rMwtabJ.y. dcterwined befor<»f
f Sigied) FREDERICK." romoor. against the Royal family, (hall be year, no to have fee,, such of one equal f.xtl I

||
{ ' 8 baniffied. The authors of offenfive publi,. .orm.dahle lor war. lhrcom* \u25a0 pVtic uia? Will h< by ap-' ' :l '> or warrants, when we connei ft.

eations in favor ol foreign powers, (halt l>« m ritrus are making eno,,wows purchaies of pii cajioft to
* ~, and locate any a'lliount less than four thou fl

HOUSE OF PEERS, confined in the house of correaion. Every pr"vilioti> of.all kinds. The principal s*ga- MOORE WHARTON. ' sand iidts. We will, he ifi -pl.iljidelphi \u25a0
Oilober 8, one is permited to express- with decency and *' l!es eil.tiHiflied at Mindeu, Ham, and Dec', it. ? ? . dicit .f *»m I)i«ember ne?ct,>t»Btjl afar the time .c I

The royal affeot was given by commif- moderation, the fentimepts relative to she' ' :
- "oops

rlon to the biit "to enable his nwjeftv to amelioration of tfcc laws. * only from the b.pk* «,l the v\eler, batfrom t)Y' Virtue of an Order of the Court of Com- Pfr '?." w ! ft,in fer to latuly, himielt farther I
raise an additional number of recruus from The German gazettes (ay, that the Ruf. the interice ot Hrulha. Ihe .ruffianarmy £> mnn Pleas of DelawareCounty, appointing . w'iKplt-afe to call on us, by letter, (pollag. 1
\u25a0he militia regiments, wider certain reftric- fiacs have nbtained some advantages in Swit- ot obler«?tipn wiU be.compoled of to«jr dv- us auditors ,0 a Qomfilic attachment ob the paiij or otheiAvTfewbett due"atu-iiv<"on w,l \u25a0

? i,
G rcrland, and that they mud hav* made some- vuoni f ten thouUnd. Allthc -rrgi- prop#riy ot WiJJiam Mwlhall, will be iM at I 'fee pfritl, wnd such wjitcherj may be jeen a |

LONDON, Ofl jbcr 6. J P «
OCMji ,_ , thsi.tht Prufliici ua.p, w.ll imnjtjii.rtyot. MAUTIf, BAUM, - I

A letter from on board the Boaditia of r ° cupy the ftatei of his PruTfisn ma-jefty; fit-u. ? A large quantity ofEarthenware, WII.LIAM C. SCHENCK. \u25a0
- ?T'Z" . ,

oil - -y I,
just-ran into Sreftw;.wr, to nearly *l:bm rt,.... .onocil. ,n:o ££?&&&. \u25a0 Several LotS of-U»d

of the.batteries, by whichmeanshe Zout W? BRUSSELS Oalobert5 . ;? "? .nicies of Uphold furnnure To befold, at the Cosset House, ,n Tuefdoj, I
was enabled to count forty leven la.il of the reproach, without ipot, and w«hout t>te-

,\u25a0 , , ! and a-Ten PiateStove. . . tk.o.,k n*,-mh,rinfi at 6. e>\Lck in I
line, and fifteen frigates, wit), fails bent, mifli. His opinion gave the utmost weight The territory lies between the The file to begin at ia o'clock, when at- ' ¥ timbermjf. at Op cfc*, \u25a0

~?d to all nppeannce ii, i\efv irfpeft ready to the determination of the Council of An- Rhine, Malfclle and Mcufe is almofl entirely tendance wiU.'be «iven and conditions made ' the evening

r? Other vessels were in a state «l cients. His exterior was amiable and en- reduced by militaryforce. The ffrdng places known by T>ART of tjiat TrsA, known fj she naaw ol \u25a0

?Vrenara'tinn -nd due fbiu f«e,nfd ready ex- He poffefled an aulere probity' are put in a (late »f The comman. JOSHPH KHOADS,') Maft«rs'« Estate. The-/ are laid out upor \u25a0

S he, which had been taken out, !J a'noble Jnknefs He was fober.ftu- j dams are taking the ?,o* rigorous meafiircs *{» '( \u25a0 Auditor,. I
bn* which could be replaced and rigged in dioas, mdullrious, obliging and disinterest- -o provi 1011 them and put them in a good l

.... ,
'J acreß The situations a. c cqial sny around the \u25a0

a few hours, ed. He was a good'hu(band,'a good fa- date of defence.
_

-r ittb Month ri»tk ijw? ; city for bfflitiy of coi cf di I
The appearance of" die combined fle-t by ther, a gn«d son, a good.frier.d, and a good It is impolTible to difTemble, that this All pcrfons having any demands laid tance, or ai»a«tn B ek of (uture imp»oven>enu int. \u25a0

bute their long continuance in port, when public welfare. He infufedla religiouspiety all the they felt forMa- Aulnor-. .JOHN CONNELLY. Auffiontir. I
the necessity of our refitting left our trade into the Conftitm.Oß of lhc third year.- e«t» and even for fprt.-efs of Ehren. | November , 0 xiwmD Decmber. 14


